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Brigadier kohd Akhar Khafl wns born in 1897 into a family with
He

strong m-rtiai

traditions./ loft homo

when a lad of 16 0nd jolflcd the

horse) in 1914. The new recruit returned
12th Cavalry (Probyn' s
including 1pn0,9 to his father and lived on his

all his property,

reg±untal pay of Rs. 12/- a month.
In loss than a year Sowar kbar khan was Lldo a Vicoroy' s
COi1L1SS1Ofled Officer - a recordpro bly nbontCfl in the Indian
army. By that time Iorld Iar I was raging and he first saw action
in iviosopotniJin, taking part in the relief of nut.. s a reward
ing s Co11JissiOfl in 1918
for his gallantry he was selected for
and sent to the training school t Indoro.
In 1933 2 ho was transferred to the 1/14th Punjab hegimont
\

and in 1935 commanded the regiment in the Lohmnnd Operations.
In the S116 year he was transferred to the joynl Indian Army
Service Corps 0nd joined No. 3 Animal Transport Company with
whom he later saw action in iiaziristfl.
t the outbreak of World War II ho served in Frnce with
the British ixpeditioflarY ForCe, couunding an animal transport
company. In the subsequent dobcic in 19':0 ho o5cnped from
Iinkirk and returned to the Untcd Kingdom whore he put over
many broadcasts to India, America, Australia and New Zealand,
tolling of the groat history and traditions of the Indian Army.

HG returned to India in 1941.
hcn Japan entered the war he was sent to DirJapUr where

ho was responsible for the maintenance of over 31000 motor
vehicles carrying troops and supplies to Tdrm and Tiddim.
He served, in the Arakan in 1944 and in l9'5 comr,iandd 9 ii.T.
Training Centre at IoerUt. 110 was promoted Coloflel in July 1945
and appointed Vicc_PrLSiduflt of tho13riggs Committee.

Bri

lfohd jihbnr, who is commanding the ileurut 5ub Area, haS

been 5iëctd to command the Sind Area.

Brigadier Urhj

drnsiflhji, who is now 48 years

of ag e, is a nephew of the lrtc huler of Nawanagar, His Highmiss
the ::nharninllnnjitsinhji of cricketing faue, and a cousin of the

present Jam Sh±b of Nawanagar. He waS the first Indian i

-

3.
to win a D.S.O. in the late Thr.
CCL1L1dssioflod in 1921 frot:i 3anUrSt, he joined the 2nd Royal

Lancers in the f)11owing ycar. In 1941 be wont to North Africa
a Squadron Counander in his regiment. Early in April 1941, the

I '*Tndlrfl

lictor Briade was surrounded at Mechili by vastly
I

superior German and Italian forces, As a last desperate noasure,
the encircled regiuonts 'dccidod to force their viny through the
enemy and into the desert. The then iJajor Rnjendrnsinhji was acting
as ronruard ad had to wait for his Divisional Headquarters to
move out. Host of his regiment was overwhelmed by a German tank
attack although his own squadron was not seriously involved.

It was

then that he charged with his men straight into the enemy lines,
crashing through their bttory of

guns.

After shaking off pursuit,

they hid in the hills for the rest of the day and, moving off once
more at nightfall, eventually reached safety.
or his courageous leadership and d?terr.lined action he was
awarded the D.S.O.
lie returned to India in October 19421 and in the following
year was, appointod Commandant of the 2nd Royal Lancers. In i..iay
n
1945 he went to washington as Deputy Director of Public R elatics,
and in June 19451 was nppoifltGd Military 4ttacbc there. In.
September of last year, he was promoted to Brigadier, and took over
th e cor:and of the Piska Sub-Area, and on the closing down of this
Corps,
Sub-Area, he was nppoifltd rs Director of the Indian Armourcd
and thereby he became the first Indian officer to be the head of any
Corps of the Indian rray.
Brigadier Iiaharoj 8hri Rajondrasinhji has been s1octed for
the command of the D11i Area in the new Dominion of India.

